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( ermaii ".Miliary tVerkh" Tells
Where -News Hurts Army.

London Dispatch to New York Sun.

j The German Military Weekly has
been discussing the question of the

f part played by newspapers in time
of war, and it cites several instances
to show that they deserve the curb
put upon them in the Balkans.
"A large number of instances may

be gleaned from the records of mod-!
. . .... -

ern wars wnere tne miormauon given

by journals has played an important
part," the paper says. "Here are a

few. in the spring of 1854 the Rus- j
sian general staff gathered from for-!
eign newspapers that it was the in-1

^ tention of the Anglo-French allies to,
make an attack upon Sebastopol from

r the land side. When the assailants
carried out their plans later in the j
year they .found the enemy splendidly
prepared and encountered a heroic
defense.
"During the six weeks war of 1866

some English war correspondents ac- j
companied the headquarters of the
Austrian ar ny. From the telegrams
they sent to their London journals the

Prussian general staff derived valua-,
ble information as to the whereabouts
of the rival commander-in-chief.

qa i«~n r>prfain Ravariafi!
vy 11 »j uij uVj J. v i vj W4 w%.44 . .,

papers announced that the crown

prince's headquarters had been estab-
lished at Speyer, and on August 3 a

Rhenish journal told its readers, home!
and foreign that the King of Prussia
had entered Mainz the day before. ,'
From Loth of these items of informa-

^ tion the enemy was able to draw ob-;

» vious conclusions as to the disposi-j
^ tion of the Gerr.ian army.

yTOfc<?Df£tist IS there were state-

f ments in The Times' as'to the Twelfth
and Thirteenth army corps and Mac-

Mahon's field force at Chalons, and,
the journey of the Emperor Xepoleon |
to Rhelins, and six days later infor-;

mation came :rom the same quarter, f
derived originally from French pro- j
vineisJ papers, that MacMahon had

left Chalons in order to join hands

with Bazaine. It is a matter of historyhow much influence this news

had on the plans of the German com- j
manders.

"Statements in certain German papersas to the steady running of mili- j
tary trains along the Xancy-Paris j
line^drew the attention of the French j
franc-tireurs to that stretch of rail-

way, and led ultimately to the blow-

ing up of the bridge over the Moselle
iiV. 4.^

at Fontenoy, ana merewiui tV^

stoppage of traffic on that line."

LOCKER CLUBS CONDEMNED

I

Legislature >ViIl be asked to Pass Law
to Correct theConditions.

The Ministerial Unio^ of Columbia j
Monday placed itself on record as op-!
posing the locker clubs and called upon
the legislature to pass such enactmentchat will define and correct th-e-1
evil. A committee, consisting of Dr.

C. A. Freed, Dr. R. C. Burt$' and Rev. j
K. G. Finlay, was appointed.

It was not stated what action this j
committee will take. The ministerial
union is composed of the pastors of

the various churches of Columbia and
I

the suburbs. .
!

The following resolution was adopt-;
ed: "That the Ministerial union place
itself on record opposing the manifest

(

and growing evils of the locker clubs
anri nnon thp legislature to pass!
""" w 1

such enactments that will define and j
correct such evils and that a committeebe appointed to take this matter;
in hand."

DEPUTY IS WOUNDED
\

James Fowler Shot and Seriously
Injured by Bob Smalls on

Farm .Near Mullins. . j
i

Mullins, Jan. t>...James Fowler,
deputy for Magistrate Harrellson, was

shot this afternoon about 1 o'clock
by Bob Smalls, a white tenant oil

James Norton's farm, near Mullins. i
.Mr. Fowler went to Smalls' house

to serve a distress warrant. As soon

as he made known his business.
Smalls, it is alleged, ordered him off.

Deputy Fowler replied that he was;
armed with the law and that he had,
come for the purpose of closing the

business. Small went into his house
xntiirnoH chnto-nn nnrl
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fired. The load of No. 6 shot entered
Mr. Fowler's right leg just above the

groin, inflicting what the doctors fear

may prove a dangerous wound. The

f wounded man was carried to the hospitalin Florence tonight for treatment.
At dark Smalls had not been cap-

titred. |

Many who turned over new leaves
huv> found the same bad habits on

them.

I'KISOlNKZiS.

Two French Convict* Jiuilt IJoat in
Tunnel.

j

Tit.Hits?.
Amongst the prisoners in the

French convict settlement of New

Caledonia were two marine engineers

who not long ago received a pardon.
strange as it may seem.for making
a daring and ingenious attempt to es-;

cape. !

Living together in the sain? hut,'
these n-en were engaged for years in

digging a secret tunnel from their hut

to the beach. At the end of the tunnelthey hollowed out a chamber, in

which, with pieces of driftwood and

little bits of steel and iron s-mugg'ed j
into the hut, they fashioned a boat,!
the metal being at first used to make

tools and afterwards to form bolts

and rivets.
Then with infinite pains they built

an engine to propel the boat, and afterlaboring mightly for seven years,

they completed their task.

Everything was ready except the;
provisioning of the vessel, when tney

were betrayed by a fellow convict to

whom they had confided their plan.
But so impressed was the French

cc nmandant by their marvelous energy.skill and patience that he managedafter a year to obtain a pardon
for them.

(ASTRO SECURES NEW "WRIT

Former Dictator of Venezuela Will
3Iake Authorities' Learal Troubles

* « "WW* _ ^
* _JTeu MUrsr.

Xew York. Jan. 6..Cipriano Castro

rook personal charge today of his

fight against deportation. He called a

lawyer to his room where he is detained
at Ellis, Island, and prepared a new

petition asking for a superseding writ

of habeas corpus. Later in the day this

writ was granted by Judge Holt in the

federal district court.
The new writ is more specific than

the original document sworn on his

own behalf last Friday. Castro believesit will require a more detailed

answer from the immigration authorities.Like the original writ, it is returnableJanuary 30.
The Venezuelan ex-president was

slightly ill today. The confinement, he

said, did not agree with him.

urvTi?\T]fn VAR FXTOKTIOX.
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»w York Politician and Evangelist
Go to Sing Slug:.
.

Xew York. Jan. 6..Percy L. Davis,

a former alderman and congressional
nominee last year on the Republican
ticket, and the Rev. Eben J. Owen, one

time evangelist, were sentenced today
to serve not less than one year and not

more than 20 months in Sing Sing.
.They were convicted lasc week of extortion.

MOVE FOR JIM CROW LAWS.

Concerted Effort Looking to Race Legf"islation iB District of Columbia
Takes Definite Shape.

Washington, Jan. 6..A concerted
movement looking to the passage of a

law prohibiting the marriage of whites

and negroes and the operation /of
"Jim Crow" cars in the District of

Columbia took definite shape here tonight,when a number of congressmen,
including Frank Clark, of Florida

and J. T- Heflin, of Alabama, and oth-ers,addressed a meeting of WashingrvlltVlO
IU11 UIU4CUO Ull ~ J ~

Bills are now pending in the house,1
introduced by Mr. Clark, 10 force the

street railway companies to operate
"Jim Crow" cars and Mr. Roddenberry,of Georgia, to prohibit the inter-;

marriage of the races, and it is to keep
^

interest in them aroused that the meet*1 * j. : T- Lj
ing was' neia loniguu

About two weeks ago a well known

while woman was knocked down, not

far from the capitol, and lef* bruised
and bleeding by a negro. .10 was

subsequently caught and is now being
tried in the district courts. Accordingto those interested in these matters,something should be done at once

to put bills of this kind into effect

without further delay.

Knew Father's (ianie.
Mark Twain's dauhter Susie kept

a diarv at one time, in which she not-

ed the occurrences in the family, and

among other things, the sayings of her

parents, says the Kansas City Journal.
On one page she wrote that "father

sometimes uses strong-r words when

mother isn't by and he thinks we

don't hear him."
Mrs. Clements came across the book

and showed it to her husband, who

afterward kept a watch 011 Susi-'s

diary. But one day his eye caught
the following entry:

"I don't think I'll put down anything:more about father, for I think
he thirds ro

un'! ! bel:«".*« he i ea^s this diary."
»

! :. \. HANK!\SON SI ( ( I'MUS

Mi reliant «i Walker Whose SJuiII was

( niched l>y MIuiit Instniinent
Died Monday.

E. X. Hankin-son of Walker died

Monday night at S:4.", o'clock at Columbiahospital from injuries he received
while in his siore a few miles above

Blackville'Saturday night. His skull
was crushed by some blunt instrument
which is- supposed to have been wieldedby a negro, since two of them who

have been loitering around Mr. Hankinson'sstore vanished, after it was

discovered that he had been hurt leavinga bloodstained oak club near the

place they had built a campfire.
Mr. Hankinson was carried to Columbiafor treatment, but little hope

was entertained that he would survive
tire terrific blow which shattered his

skull.

SAVED FROM BARKEN ISLAM)

Thrilling- Stories of Rescue Told by
Captain, His Bride aud

Sailors.

Philadelphia, .Ian.
' 6..Thrilling

stories of their rescue from the bark
Carrie Winslow, as that vessel, evtry

seam split asunder by three storms,

was sinking, were told here tonight
by Capt. Carlson, commander 'of the
bark, his young wife, the mate and

eight sailors. They reported here on

the steamer Syndic, by which they
were taken off.
The Carrie Winslow, coal laden, left

nere December 20 for Fernandina.
Heavy storms raged an Christmas eve

and last Friday and Saturday. Fridaynight the gale reached hurricane

force and the foremast fell. There

was more than four feet of water in

the hold. The entire crew manned
the pumps throughout the night. Saturdaymorning the Syndie responded
to the signal of distress. An attempt
to launch a Jife boat was frustrated,
as it smashed against the side of the

steamer. When it was seen the Winslowwould be unable to weather

another night, another desperate effortwas made and the only life boat
which remained uninjured on the

Syudie was launched and succeeded
in reaching the Window. Mrs. Carlton,a bride, was first taken off. Two
other trips were required before Capt.
Carlton, the last to leave the bark,

w^is brought off.

Encouraging Farmers
Washington, Jan. 8..President Finley,of the Southern Railway company,

in announcing further railway co-operationfor the development of agricultureand horticulture, said:
"In the efforts which the Southern

Railwa y company and the companies
associated with it are making to encouragediversified farming, we find
that the man who takes up the growing
of new crops or the raising of live

stock may be discouraged in his first
season by the failure to market
first season by the failure to market

his products satisfactorily. We frequentlyreceive requests for informa'
tion as to marketing, and, in some

cases it has come to our knowledge
that perishable products have spoiled
because producers did not know how

to market tnem.

"Our companies, in pursuance of

their general policy of helpfulness,
have arranged to appoint, on .January
1st, four market agents to devote all
of their time to collecting and giving
information as to markets, methods of

packing and shipping, etc., to producerswho may seek their co-operationin the territory traversed by the
lines of the Southern Railway, AlabamaGreat Southern Railroad, Augusta
Southern Railroad, Blue Ridge rail.way,Cincinnati, New Orleans and

Texas Pacific Railway, Danville and
Western Railway, Georgia Southern
and Florida Railway, Mobile and Ohio
Railroad, Northern Alabama Railway,
lulah Falls Railway, and Virjrin«a and
Southern Railway in Mississippi, TalSouthwesternRailway. The lour mai-

ket agents, who will report to the TrafficDepartment of the Companies, will
be appointed as follows:

"Mr. .1. M. Seahorn. with headquartersin Southern Railway Office Building-Atlanta, Georgia;
"Mr. E. M. Lane with headquarters

in Cincinnati, Xew Orleans & Texas

Pacific Railway General Freight Offices
Cincinnati, Ohio;'

"Mr. E. L.#Rcbison, with headquartersin Mobile & Ohio Railroad GeneralFreight Offices. Fullerton Build-

lug', St. ijOius, .Missouri;

"Mr. M. M. Enmiert, with headquartersin Southern Railway Office Building-,13(m» Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington.I).

Of all the reforms Governor Sulzer
can bring about the best reform would
>.;» i > in stripes scne of tl»e
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR SEW
CERTIFICATE OF SOCK.

Stock certificate Xo. 39, of the Farmers'Bank, Silverstreet, S. C., dated

February 15, 1912, to Gilder & Weeks

for five shares of the capital stock of

said bank, has been lost or destroyed,
and notice is hereby given that the

owners thereof, Gilder & Weeks, will
- f A

make application tor a new cei lliiuaic

i in lieu thereof.
I Gilder & Weeks.

H.v 0. Long,

President the Farmers' Bank, Silverstreet,S. C. 12-20-1 taw.SOd

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.
j The regular annual meeting of the

I share-holders of the National Bank of

i Newberry, S. C., will be held in the

president's office on the 2nd Tuesday
of January. 10!.°., at 12 o'c'ock m., for
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the election of directors, and such otherbusiness as may come before said
' meeting. R. D. Smith,

Cashier.
I __

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
An examination for teachers' certii

ficates will be held on January, 10,
I 1913, at the court house, at Newberry,

j beginning at 9 a. m. Applicants, will
furnish all stationery.

E. H. Anil,
Counl^Superintendent of Education.

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.
I will be in the auditor's office each

Saturday in January to prepare p'ji:'Tirtil V,~ fnr

j -ion appucanuus. wiu uc f,iaa

any one to send in notice of the death
of any of the pensioners.

W. G. Pecerson.

j Pension Commissioner for Newberry
County.
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Schedule in effect June 4. VH2. Subjectto change without notice. Seh&Idules indicated are not guaranteed:

A. C. L . 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.38pm
Lv. Sumter 9.40am 6.55pm

C., N. & L.

! Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
l.v. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton 2.30pm 2.35pm
Lv. Laurens 2.52pm 2.05pm

c. & w. c.
Ar. Greenville 4.40pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. Lm
Ar. Abbeville.... .. 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm

11-Ar. Athens..; 6.05pm 10.30am
* - 4 * » O Q AAam

I AT. Allii.ll l&. . . . . .. o.iayiu u.vvau

A. C. L. * 54. 55.
I Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am

j Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am
Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am

No. 50. No. 51.

j Lv. Columbia 8.00am 9.38pm
Lv. Irmo S.26am 9.12pm
Lv. Chapin..* 8.57am 8.41pm
Lv. Little Mtn 9.11am 3.27am

J Lv. Prosperity 9.30am 8.08pm
Lv. Newberry 9.47am 7.52pm
Lv. Kinards ; ..10.18am 7.21pm
Lv. Goldville 10.26am 7.13pm
Lv. Clinton 10.41am 6.58pm
iAr. Laurens 11.04am 6.35pm

c. & w. c.
Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am '

S. A. L.

Ar. Greenwood .. .. 2.28am 2.38am.
i Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.03am
! Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm

Nos. / 52 aii'l 53 arrive and depart
from Union Station, Columbia, daily, *

and run through between Charleston
| and Greenville.

Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
| Gervais street, Columbia, Jailr except
j Sunday, and run through between Go;Jumbia and Greenville.

Nos. 50 and 51 arrive and depart
from Gervais street, Columbia, on Suniday only.

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
E. A. Terrer, C. .A, Wilmington, N. C.

Columbia, S. C.
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